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BY AUTHORITY.
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The Com t will go Into mourning for ,

the lntc lUnorable Mr. lk'rnlce Puualil
Bishop from this date until the-- eroml j

ilnynt November, 1881.

edward w. purvis,
11. M.'s

Chamberlain's Olllcc,

Inlnnl IMlarr, Oct. tilth, 1881.

6l.'i lw

UISllOP&Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Island".

Dr.nv Exchange on the

ttmilc ol CuliroiMiiii. S. I5
'

And their agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONO.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London.

The Commercial Hank On., of Sydney,
London,

The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,
Sydney.

Tho Hank of New Zealand: Auckland,
ChrNtchuich, and Wellington.

The Hank of British Columbia, Vie- -

Ltorla, is. t ami rorunim, r.
t vi

'Transact a (5rnur.il Hanking Htulncw.
. wt?;60 IV

V2i?,ii?AirL' niit.T.rrriv....JTJ jru -- -

'cau be had from

J. M. O.U, .Jr., to Co Mciehnnt si.
T. G. Thrum Meichant t.
And from the Paper Carriers,

EVERY AFTERNOON.

Notice to Subscribers.
Mr. A. M. Mellis is authorized to

collect all back subscriptions for tho

"Daily Bulletin," whose receipt for

tho same will bo sufficient.

JAS. G. CLEVIOR, Manager.

Bulletin Office, Oct. 7, 1884-

Flodgcd to neither Sect nor Party.
But established for the banedt of all.

MONDAY, OCT. 20. 1881.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Harmony Lodge, r.O.O.F., 7:30.

DOINGS.
MonniHC.

Labor and Supply Co., 10.

"THE OUTLOOK."

Under this heading the llumiinm
of Saturday tries to make out that
this paper is taking a ton "rose-colore- d

" view of the situation. Our
intention has certainly not been to
express .sentiments that would con-

vey the impression that the situation
was not a very bad one. Hut wc

recognize, what our contemporary
seems to overlook, that, while it is

the duty of every patriotic citizen to
be actively alive to the necessity of
securing better government, the ma-

terial interests of the country de-

mand that the best should be made
of the existing state of affairs while

it lasts. AVlicn commercial depres-

sion is conjoined to political demo-

ralization, those seeking n remedy
for the latter should be especially
careful not to add damage to the
interests laboring under the former.
In endeavoring to raise the siege,
care must be taken by the relieving
forces not to hurt the beleaguered
garrison. In regard to Hie currency,
for instance, it is of the utmost im-

portance that tho Government should
have enough gold in the treasury to
redeem the silver certificates when-

ever they become ledeemablc. Any
other event would be liable to pre-

cipitate a panic, with an intermina-

ble tail of depression. Then, without
a prospect of the financial clouds
lifting, the following strong state-

ment made by the Ifawuiiun might
become true: "So far from there
being oflicc-scekc- rs outside of the
Cabinet, the truth is there is not an
honest, upright, able man who would
now tke olllcc without guarantees,
probably impossible to obtain."
While wc do not admit this asse-
rtionholding that tho guarantees
required arc not those meant by our
contemporary, but guarantees Hint

the country could be depended upon
to sustain honest men in doing the
best they could under the diflicult
conditions under which they would
take ofllce yet wo should think Hie

person taking such a hopeless view

of the chances of a change of admi-

nistration for the better should be
tho last one to take exception to
making tho best of a bad .situation,
However, we never took a rosc-color-

viow of the situation, and
the only ground tho JTwcaiian can

liuvc for attributing such n thing to j

us is Hint wc conditionally accepted
the statement of the Advertiser Hint

tho Government was in n position to
pay .ill debts nt a moment's notice.
Its article is transparent enough,
though, for, although it disclaims,
on behalf of every one of the Oppo-

sition, any olllce-scchin- g propensity
in the divided ranks of Hint portion '

of the community, it exhibits plainly
its connection with those who arc
afraid to trust their political chances
with an organized pm ty of reform.
We Miouhl rather sec everybody lake

it rose-colore- d view of the Munition,
than run away with the idea Hint

any Cabinet that might jump into
the shoes of the present one would
be certain to be an Improvement.
Anyhow, rashness, or obstruction
thrown in the way of the Govern- -

incut's carrying out of useful legis-- I

lution, may do more harm to the
country in a week or a mouth, than
even the misgovcrnment of years.

! It would be madness to tear down a
j house to get at a rat in the pantry.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

.Some people cut down their ad-

vertisements when the times grow
dull. It would be almost as wise
for them to take down their signs.
In dull times, it is those who do
most to get what trade is going who

pull through the best.

The President of the Planters'
Company objects to the gold stand-

ard because live dollars in gold will

buy six in silver. So will the. live

dollars in gold buy six silver dollars'
worth of labor. Therefore, the ar-

gument amounts to nothing.

A compromise is being arranged
in England, through the mediation of
the Queen's sons, between the Lib-

erals and the Conservatives. The
object i to prevent a conlliet be-

tween the two Houses of Parliament
upon the two reform measures that
Air. Gladstone is determined to have
passed at all costs. Fiuler the
terms of the compromise, the House
of Lords N to pass the franchise bill
before the redistribution bill is sub-

mitted to it. This is subject to the
condition that the redistribution of
seats, to be formulated in the bill
Mr. Gladstone engages to submit
next session, will prove in some de-

gree acceptable to Hie Conservatives
of tho popular branch of Parlia-

ment. One of the ostensible
grounds of the Lord's rejection of
the franchise bill was that it should
not become law except iu con-

junction with an approvablc redis-

tribution of seats. Say what
you will about the freedom of
republics, nowhere does the voice of
the people have more direct, effect
upon current politics, and nowhere
are people's minds more free to be
formed by public discussion, than
under the monarchical institutions
of England. This is proved by the
visible necessity of the royal princes
intervening to save the House of
hereditary rulers from a direct con-

lliet with the House of representa-
tive law-make-

THE PLANTERS IN COUNCIL.

The third annual meeting of the
Planters' Labor & Supply Company
opened in Campbell's building at
ten o'clock this morning. About
thirty members were present, repre-

senting, after the President's open-

ing address, 12,007 shares. Mr.
Z. S. Spalding, the President, in his
opening address gave an account of
liis mission to Washington in the
interest of the ltcciprocity Treat'.
Only two members of the Senate
committee on foreign affairs opposed
the treaty, and tho majority report
adopted in its favor was rcafllrmcd
by the House of Representatives.' It
was only necessary, while there was
any question of the permanence
of the treaty, to keep the ncwly-clectc- d

members of Congress from
year to year posted iu its benefits to
both nations. The subject did not
loom up so important to American
legislators as to us, and all that was
required to cause tlicm to sustiin
the treaty was that they should bo

regarding it. While
Mr. Carter was at Washington there
would be no need of any special
mission being sent there to look after
our interests. The President strongly
urged the members, of whom lie

would have liked to see twice or
three times as muny present, to deal
with ull matters coining before them

upon tho ptactlcnl'basis of the inter-- 1

csls of the planters. The high prices
of sugar had been an injury instead
of n benefit, as it would have been
better to have n lower price for a
longer period than the high figure
for the brief space in which they
had it. Extravagance in production
had been engendered by the Hush

times, and he found fault with what
he deemed extravagances in Hono-

lulu such as high-price- d telephones,
carriages, clc. It was easy to write
newspaper articles counselling econo-

mical methods of production, and
easy to suggest lower rates of com-

mission, insurance and tiansportn-Hon- ,

but it was not so easy to devise
means for overcoming those draw-

backs. He spoke agninst the gold
standaul adopted by the country,
holding thnt when wages were paid
in silver, and he could get, say, six
silver dollars for n sovereign, the
silver currency was better for him.

At the conclusion of the opening
address, there was not a quorum
present, but as there was enough
slock within hailing distance, that
difllculty was remedied in five

minutes, and business began with
the rending of the minutes of last
mcctiug by the Secretary, Mr. W.
O. Smith.

DEPARTED WORTH.

Yesterday morning the Rev. Mr.
Cruzau preached upon the life and
death of Mrs. Bishop, taking for his
text Horn. M :7 " For none of us
livctli to himself, and none dicth to
himself." Our lives were an open
secret, and our real selves were
recognized by the world. Death
grouped together the results of our
lives. The last and Hie best of the
Kamchamchas ty in her last long
sleep, and her life was known to all.
Hawaii's loss was not that the last
of that great lino of chiefs died, but
that a true woman died ly

one true among her own race
All the more valttablo was such a
rare jewel of womanhood when there
was joined to it rank and potential
influence and wealth. Refusing a
crown, she so lived that she was
crowned; refusing to rule her
people, she did belter by serving
them. Her example was specially
marked and helpful iu the direction
iu which the Hawaiian race, and
especially Hawaiian women, had
greatest need of help. For fifty-thr- ee

years her royal life and her
voice had borne unswerving witness
iu favor of virtue and purity. She
hated what was impure and had only
loathing and contempt for what was

coarse and low. her example was
all the stronger lor it's quietness,
and her potency for good lay iu her
true womanly life. The stupendous
change wrought iu the last eighteen
hundred years by Christianity was

due, not so much to the Sermon on
the Mount, or even the martyrdom'
of Calvary, as the personal character
of Jesus Christ. Mrs. Bishop's
character as a true wife was dwelt
upon to show tho paramount import-

ance of the home in human advance-

ment. The preacher saw the best,
if not tho only hope, for the Hawa-

iian raco iu Hie development of home
life, which could onby be success-

fully brought about by training
young Hawaiian women as true
wives. In the life of that true
woman was seen the power and
attractiveness of truo Christianity,
which she exhibited particularly in

adherence to duty.
The preacher prayed God to raise
up man' more such Christians hero
in Hawaii, and concluded with an
eloquent assertion of the continuance
of the life of the departed one in her
works.

At St. Andrews Cathedral yester-

day morning Hie Rev. George Wallace
preached an eloquent sermon from
tho 23rd and 21th verses of tho 73rd
Psalm. In tho evening the llishop,
who had arrived that morning from
Kauai, preached a sermon, having
special reference to the loss sustained
by the church in Hie deaths of Mr.
Henry May and Sister Mary Clara.
The text was taken from the 13th
verse of the 5th Chapter of St.
James, and the sermon, which was
beautiful and impressive, was listened

' to with close attention by the con-- I
grcgation.

IIA11K OPHELIA.
jw MmuK is ncre.uy given that

miu ,iuuaiei ui uiuuuuvu vessel
will not be lesnonslble for

''any debt contracted by tho
members of his cicw, without his writ
ten nuiuoriznuon.

TI1EO. II. DAVIES & Co., Agents.
8 1711 w

KEEPING I0LANI COLLECE OPEN.

Eturoii Uu.Mvris: A paragraph i

in your issue of Saturday insinuates j

that Hie staff of this institution wn3
wanting in respect to tho deceased
Alii, because the school was not
closed on i'liday,. e., because tho
boys wore not given a holiday. At
a time of mourning it is more con
sonant witli reason and religion to
keep the children of the city quiet in

school, than to turn them into the
street to mako holiday, or into their
playgrounds to fill the air with
sounds of merriment and sport.
Iolani College did not keep holiday
on thu death of Kamchamcha V., or
of Lunnlilo, or of Lcleiohoku, or of
the other Aliis who have passed
away during Hie last 12 years, nor
as far as I know did any of tho
schools. If some teachers on this
occasion endeavored to establish a
new departure, the custom is ono
more honored in the breach than in
the observance

Ai.vm:i Wilms.
Iolani College, Oct. 20th, 188-1- .

Iff nil TAI
TWO WliSE.S,

JUST RECEIVED PER

S.S. BORDEAUX.
FOR SALE I1Y

J. I. DOWSETT,
813 1in QUEEN STREET.

JUST RECEIVED
DIRECT FHOM MADEIRA,

li-- h. s. UOHJDJE.VlX
A splendid collection of IB carat gold &

silver jewelry of the latest designs,

feuli:lueeH with Liochcts,
Chains, Studs, Bracelet", Purees, Scarf

Pin", Crosses, Ear-ring- Thimbles,

Ele., 131 c, IClo.
Call and examine this Superior Stock.

CONZALVES & CO.
m NO. 57 HOTEL ST. lm

For Freight or Charter.
j&& THE BGTNE

"HAZARD."
Apply nt the

811 lm l'Acinc Navuiation Co.

TVJ T. RHOADS,'. CONTRACTOR A; BUILDER.
Shop on Queen street, near Alakcn.

63,--. (Jm

SITUATION WANTED.
BY A MAN (German) TO TAKE

CAKE of ti Horse and Carriage,
tho G.irdcn or is willing to do any kind
of work. Enquire nt No. JJ King street.

84 t lw

NOTICE.
DIVIDEND OF ONE DOLLARA and a HALF per share will be paid

to the Stoekholder-- s of the Woodlawn
Dairy to Stock Co., on Saturday, Octo-
ber 18. 1881, at thu ollice of the Com-
pany, No 8!!, Fort Sti e?t.m St A. L. SMITH, Secretary.

NOTICE.
rpilE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X Share holders of thu Hawaiian
Carringe Manufactuiing Company,
will bo held Saturday, Oct. 18, 1884,
11 o'clock a. m., nt their omee. No. 10
Queen Street. E. G. SOHUMAX,
813 !St ' Secretary.

Honolulu Stock and Bond Ex-

change.
'PHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X HOARD will take place at the

rooms of tho.l'lauiers' Eihor & Supply
Co. on Wednesday, October 22, IfcSl.
All meinbeis are to bo prohent

H. HIE.MENSOHNEIDER, Sec'y.
813 lw

NOTICE.
HILLS OWING IN HONO-

LULU by XV. Fcnnell, should be
presented by the 20ih Inst, at his place
of business, 02 King Street, where tliov
will be honored. W. FENNELL.

813 4t

Ghas. Eustace
Hun Just received per Mnnpow,

Hoxes Apples,
Cain Potatoes and Onions,
Cala Cheese.
Fairbanks' Lard,
Star Hams, F. F. Flour,

Fresh Itiickwlicnt Flour,
Mnplo Syrup, Cala Syiup,
N. O. Molahses. Comb Honey,
Tabic and Flo Fruits,
Jams and Jellies, toe, &c.

A few moro left of tho
celebrated Old Virginia

Sweet and Sour INekleN.
Leavo oiders or ling up No. 119. Goods

delivered to any part of the city.

EST STORE ON KING STKEET."XB

838 2w

Adjoining Dodd'f,

123 FORT STREET.
The loni? looked for oticnlnir of thU

store will be on .Monday, Sept. tSth,
with a full stock of

Confectionery,

Sodn Water,

And Tobaccos. ,

i

ROBT. DONNOLLY, manufacturer
of Soda Water, Ginger Jicor, Root Beer
and Spruco Uccr, will oiler to the public
on Monday, coollne drinks superior to
any In the Hawaiian Islands, 'I he ,

ilrliiks mentioned above arc mtiiiufac-tuic- d

nt my Soda Works, back of Hose ,

Cottage. One trial of my Arctic Soda
will pronounce It the best in the city.
My syrups are I in ported from London,
eoniprlso the choicest of English fruit',
namely Gooseberry, Cherry, Pear.
itaspuurrj, aimwuuriy, j.uiiiuu, iim
Currant, iUaek Currant and Pine Apple,
Sarsaparllla, Ginger, Orange and Va-

nilla. Any of these fruits nt

ctr pev 3rl.SS.
My motto U, to give n supctior article

even If It cost more, and thereby ensure
spcedv Falcs.

With my GINGER IJEEIt, HOOT
BEER and SPRUCE BEER, I have
been nt ti heavy expense experimenting
on them, to ns to give the public drinks
Hint will be both strengthening and
refreshing In this climate. I guarantee
I hem strictly VEGETAHLE, no MINE-HAL- S

employed. I use sonic of the
lines) medicinal hubs that grow In the
Statc3. The public wants a drink with
some nutriment in it. this you find In
my beers that stieiigtlien tho body as
well ns dilute the blood for purposes of
a more easy tlow through tho system.
They cau bo taken by any one as they
are absolutely pure. They are the most
enjoyable thirst quenchers over Intro-
duced. I will sell them nt prices to suit
one and all.
Superior Genger Beer, 10c. per bottle.
Donnolly's Boot Beer, " " "

Donnolly's Spruce Beer, " " "

Candies for the Million
On Saturday, at the Fountain. My as-

sortment Is of thu finest and purest des-

cription nnd will be sold nt tho lowest
possiblo price. Don't forget nnd cnll
early to Insure a packet of these rare
candies for tho loved ones nt home. 1

have nlso nn assortment of Hon Bons,
Cloves nnd Nuts of all descriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokers' Articles a speciality at the
Fountain, nil descriptions of home an.l
foreign Cigars, to suit the most fasti-
dious. Best brands of Tohncco and
Cigarettes. Hoping to get a share of
puonc patronage ny supplying a good
article, J remain,

Yours respectfully,
814 3m UOUEKT DONNOLT.Y.

NOTICE.
ACCOUNTS AGAINST MOREALL CO., Machinists, will be col-

lected by J. A. Palmer. All accounts
hereafter will be payahlo monthly.
839 lw MORE to CO.

TO MET.
SMALL COTTAGE AT LELEO.A Apply to T. W. KAWLINS,

831 tf Soap Works

TO LET.

A SUIT OF FRONT ROOMS, nicely
furnished. Apply at No. 8 Kukui

street. 77 tf

Furnished ltooms.
170R GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

MKS. TURNER, 82 King Street,
nearly opposito tho Windsor Restaurant,

CSQ ly b

TO LET.
A Large and Commodious
HOUSE, centrally located,
newly papered snd painted.

Lurgo yard, stnbles, &c. Possession
given Immediately. For further

of
JNO. S. McGREW,

81fi Hotel str, bet. Fort nnd Alakea

TO MIT.
A LARGE HOUSE, contain-

ing 13 rooms with bath-room- s,

kitchen, pantry, milk room,
servant's room and every convenience,
with six acres of land laid out In good
stylo as a garden, carriage bouse and
stabling, water nnd gns lnld out all over
tho house; lately occupied by the lato B.
F. Bollc3. Possession given Immediate-
ly. For further particulars, apply to
811 2w B. FRANK BOLLES.

FOK SALE Olt &KASU.
A BRICK COTTAGE, at Lc- -

Ico, near Iho Soap Works, for
anartlculars niinlv to
T. XV. RAWLINS, Soap Works.

831 tf

FOK SAIiF.
HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND

ADJOINING KapiolanI Park.
Apply to M. D. MONSARRAT.

833 lw

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS THAT MR.KNOW ONO has left my employ-

ment on the 13th Inst.
C. AFONG.

Honolulu, Sept. 13, 1834. 817 lm

Notice to Subscribers of
the Hawaiian Boli

Telephone.
WISEMAN IS AUTHORIZEDJE. to collect accounts due tho llaw-ailn- u

Bell Telephone Co. for uso of Tele-
phone, and bubscrlbors may apply at his
olllco and settle their quarterly accounts
for which he will give the necessary pt

of the Company.
GODFREY BROWN,

President 11. B. T. Co.
Olllcc of J. E. Wiseman,

Campbell's Block, Merchant Street.
830 2w

Ready for Active Work Again.

rpilE UiisIiios Com in unity and my
JL Putions giucrall.v throughout the

IslutuU will please lake notice that I
have returned from my trip to the Coait
nnd with linprovtd laellllles for g

my Geneinl Olllee Hnslness. I

most respectfully solielt In the future
tho patronage herelofoie extended to
mu during my buincis engagement In
tho Kingdom for the past live years.

In addition to my various depart,
mcnls, I have been appointed sole Agent
for the St. Jo to Hannibal and llic Hut-linut-

and Oitlncv Hail Roads, nKo,
soliciting Agent for the Francisco
illuminating Card Aderlhcmcnt Com-
pany. Orders for Goods Wares nnd
Merchandise of every kind and nature
sent to the Const, and satisfaction
guarantied and on the most leiuonnble
terms.

In my Real Estale Department, 1 luue
always on hand choice pioperty to sell
nnd ilouscs, ltooms mid Olllccs to lease
and let. I collect rents, pay and dis-

charge taxes, insurance nnd older neces-
sary repairs when required. Landloids
nnd Owners will find that It will be to
their advantage to place their Real Es-

tate Interests in my hands, ns I will
carefully attend to this branch of my
business to their entire satisfaction.

Custom House Entries (xeculed at
short notice.

Hooks and Accounts kipt and adjust-
ed, nnd Quarterly Hills distributed and
collected accurately and promptly.

Soliciting Agent for the Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of New York, also Fhc
Insurance Agent.

Don't forget that I do business on
business principles. Give mu a call.

J. 13. WISEMAiS,
The only recognized General Uuslacfs

Agent In the Kingdom.
Ofllces, 28 Merchant Street, Campbell's

Fire Proof Block, Honolulu.
1 O. Box MB ......Telephone 112.

815 3m

Boo iM KM
L. AOLEI

BEGS to inform the public that he has
JUST RECEIVED

per Mariposa, nn elegant assortment of
Gents', Ladies', nnd Children's

Boots & Shoes
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

812 3m

1

lie Restaurant,
62 Hotel Street.

AS there Is great competition in the
Restaurant business nt the present

time, wo shnll REDUCE THE PRICE
OF BOARD TO

$4.50 per week
From tl.ls date.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1881. 811 lm

W. H. PAGE,

Hontiu cake nranv
NOS. 128 and 130 FORT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, II. I.

Carriago Manufacturer,
Wheelwright and .

General Blacksmith.
Tho Manufactory contains a complete

Carriage Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, nnd Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETON8, OMNIBUKSEB,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C., &C.

Made to Order on most favorable terms
nnd all work guaranteed.
Tho VlOHCHt Attention given to re-pn- ir

work or nil IcIiiiIh.
Having been lu business on the Llnnd

for a number of years employing nouo
but tho most Skillful of Mechanics, nnd
using only Al Material, I cau strictly
guarantee all worK leaving mv Manu-
factory.

Givo mo a call boforo purchasing
elsewhere

Don't forgot tho place.
128 and 180 FORT STREET.

OITOSITK DODD'h BTABI.KS.

W. H. Page,
001 Cm PROPRIETOR.

OFFICN TO LKT7

ONE SIDE of J. E. Wiseman's beau,
olllco to rent, with flnu olllco

furniture, chandeliers, consultation
room, use of telephone, &c. To a suit-
able party reasonable terms will ie
given. Apply to

J. E. WISEMAN,'
Gcncm! Business Agent, Campbell's

815 tf Block, Merchant st.
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